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By~products from potato processing plants we四 liquefiedand partially sacchari6.cd using tl回目ecom-

mc四 iallyavailable enzymes， followed by ethanol fermentation by y曲目 andthen hydrolysis by glucoamy-

1asc. From 12% (w/w) of fresh po肱topeeI， about 20 mg/mL ethanol was formed in the supematant via 
amylase， pectinase， or an enzyme compl四;this yield was slightly inCI可easedwith co皿 binationsof these en-

zym田.Supplementation of substandard mash加 pota旬 peeI(1:1) as a raw material enhanced the amount 

of ethanol formation， in町 田singit加 approximatcly50 mglmL by thc mixtu問。faD three enzymes. A酎er

the addition ofyeast and glucoamylase to the partially saccharified material， cthanol formation proc民 ded

gradually and slowed in 12 h with the consumption of fermentable sugars. Galacturonic acid der.ived 

from pcctin was not fermented and 四 mainedin the fcrmented broth. In the by-products， the conversion 
rate ofsuga四旬 ethanoIlyas estimated to be 42.50/0. 

Keywords: potato peel， subst叩 dardmash， eth四 01，fermentation 

Introduction 

Potato is a valuable food crop. Three mil1ion tons are 

produced annually in Japan for a wide range of app1ications， 

including cooking， processing， and use as a materialおr

starch. Three hundred thousand tons are used for manufac-

t町ingof potato snacks， accounting for 60% of potatoes used 

for processing. In 2007， sales tigures in billions of yen for 

a variety of potato snacks were 77.5 for potato chips， 54.5 

for白bricatedpotatoョand5.2 for shoestring potatoes. Dur-

ing potato processing， disposal of by-produc臼 oftenposes a 

serious problem to the manufacturer. The peel removed仕om

血epotato tuber prior (0 slicing and frying is a principal by-

product in typical potato chips， and a substandard portion of 

mashed potato is further loaded in fabricated potato. Potato 

peel has a high content of phenolic compounds， to which an-

tioxidant activi句.1is attributed (K四attet al.， 2005; De Sotillo 

et al.， 1994). The main components were ident温edas chlo 

et al.， 2005) and ferulic acid in bound-fonn phenolics (Nara 

et al.， 2006). Potato pee1 extract can be used as a natnral 

antioxidant in soy bean oil侭ehmanet al.， 2004) and has 

been shown to retard lipid oxidation in radiation-processed 

lamb meat (Kanatt et al.， 2005). Recent1y， its prot∞tive ef-

fect against carbon tetrachloride-induced liver inj山yin rats 

has been identified (Singh and Rajini， 2008). While banana 

peel and citrus have been used as media for microbial bio-

mass (Essien et al.， 2005) or for enzyme production by fungi 

小Ilammaet al.， 2008)， most of the by-products fr9m出epo-

tato industry are used in animal feed with a combination of 

other crops (Radu田 etal.， 2003) or microbial digestion (U営

、.vuanyiet al.， 2008). Plans are being made to use ritore ofthe 

by-products Irom potato processing. This study investigated 

the optimal conditions for enzymatic hydrolysis and succes-

sive ethanol fennentation ofthese potato by四products

rogenic acid and caffeic acid in free-fonn phenolics (Kanatt Materials and Methods 
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Raw materials Potato peel and substandard mash ob 

tained from a local plant producing fabricated potato were 

stored by freezing just before use in the experiments. At血lS
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Fig. 1. Procedure outline for treating raw materials from potato proc酎針。gplants 

plant， the peel is initially rcmoved from the potato tuber us- of enzyme and dried yeast cells was deter羽 田 lcdto be O.OY比

ing stcarn to obtain the日esh.After slicing， paste frorn boiled and 5.0% (w八.v)，respectively， based on the dI)' mattcr 01' raw 

and mashed pot:ato adheres to a large drum by pressing materials， unless other、visestatcd 

through five scrial rollers and is used for successive proce出 ー Analylicallllelhods Etllanol in lhe supernalanl 01' lhe 

es. The paste that lacks starch content and contains contamI- slurry was detennined using a high-perfonnance liquid 

nated peel is removed from出edrum as substandard mash. chromatograph (LaChrom El出 ，Hitachi High-Teclmo10gics 

The amOWlt of potato peel and substandard mash removed Corp.， Tok.J'o， .Japan) equipped wi山 anRI monitor. The ana-

from the potato is about 10% and 3%ョrespectively. Iytical conditions were as follows: colunm， Shodex KS-80 1 

EJ/zym自由Idyeasl The commercially available enzyme (8.0 mm x 30 cm， Showa De位。 Co.，To匂0，.lapan)ョcolumn

preparations use:d ¥Vereα-amylase (Thermamyl， 120 kilo temperature 50oC; mobile phase， ultra pure water; injection 

Novo α-amy1ase unil [KNUJ!g)， glucoamy1ase (AMG 3日日L， vo1ume， 20ドL，and llo¥V rate 1.0 rnL/min. Soluble sugars 

300 amy10g1ucosidase叩 it[AGU]/rnL)， and an enzyme com- were analyzed by thin--layer chromatog:raphy (TLC) using 

p1ex (NS50012， 100 l'unga1 s-g1uc.nase unil [FBG]!g; Novo-

zymes NS， Demnark) and pectinase (pectinase 1-江..10，000 

pectina~e unit [PU]/ιYakult Pharmaceutical Industry， .Ta-

pan). The yeast Saccharomyces cereνisiae used for ethanol 

fermentation ¥Vas conventional dried baker's yeast (Super 

C.me1ha Dry Yeasl， Nisshin Foods， Inc.， Tolc-yo，.I.伊n)

HydlゆかsisaJ"1d fennental削 Outlineof the standard 

procedures in the experiments is SUl1U11arized in Fi巴I.The

enzymes， except for glucoamylase，、、'ereadded 10 50 g 01 

raw material as fresh ¥Veight， which included potato peel (50 

g) or the mixture of potato peel (25 g) and substandard mash 

(25 g)， tn a 100-mL slerihzed boll1e (Fig. 2). Aftcr slatic 

incubation at 5OC'C for 21 h， the resulting slurry was cooled 

to 300C and inoculated ¥VIth dried baker's yeasl a.nd glu-

coamylase， which is unstable at 50<)C. The slurry was further 

incubated at 30T tor 24 h、vithstanding and cenLrifuged to 

separate the supematant from insoluble residues. The amount 

Fig. 2. Mixture of potato pcel and substandard 
mash as ra、、 malerials
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TLC silica gel 60， alurninum backed (Merck) with a solvent 

system of l-butanol/2-propanol/acetic acid/water (7:5:2:4， 

v/v) (Watanabe and Oda， 2008). Spots were visualized by 

spraying the plate with an anisaldehyde-sulfuric acid reagent 

(Sassalo et al.， 2008) 

The chemical composition was determined according to 

the method of the Association of Of百cialAnalytical Chem-

ists (Thiex， 2000). The content of neutral detergent fiber 

enables the estimation of cellulose. hemicellulose， and lignin 

content. The remaining content excluding the determined 

components was distinguished as other substances， such as 

pectin and soluble sugars 

Results 

Liquψction and partial sacchart庁'cation The chemi-
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1. The content of all components was higher in potato peel 

than in substandard mash， excluding starch which was出e

main constituent of the mash. Compared with amylase and 

pectinase. addition of the e田 ymecomplex to potato peel 

resulted in more ethanol formed in the supematant (Table 

2). This e回 ymepreparation including arabanase， cellulose， 

s-glucanase， hemicellulase， and勾 lanaseis used to extract 

components from plant tissue by degrading cell walls. The 

addition of two or three e皿 ;ymesfu巾 erenhanced出eetha-

nol concen回 tion.but only 30 mglmL was retained because 

of the limited amount 01' fermentable substrates. Mixing of 

substandard mash with po担旬 peel(l: 1) stimulated e白血01

fonnation， as expected. 1n contrast to potato peel. the most 

etfective e田 ymesfor the mash were amylase and pectinase. 

which contain appreciable amylase activity. As raw potato 

cal composition of the two raw materials is sho、vnin Table starch is rarely susceptible to digestion without a previ-

Table 1. Chemical composition ofthe raw materials of potato 

nem 

Moisture (gllOO g F問

pH 

Component (gIlOO g DM) 

Crude protein 

Crude白t

Crude ash 

Starch 

Neutral detergent fiber 

Other substances 

FM， fresh matter; DM， dry matter 

Potato peel 

87.6 

4.9 

14.3 

1.2 

11.7 

7.7 

31.2 

33.9 

Substandard mash 

77.4 

5.5 

8.8 

0.2 

3.9 

49.9 

12.0 

25.2 

Table 2. Eth血 01formed from raw materials treated with thr田 en可mes

Enzyme added 
Ethanol 

(mglmL of supernatant) 

Amylase Pectinase cEonmzypmlee x Potato peel subPsottaanto dapred eml+ ash 

+ 21.4土1.4 39.2，" 3.3 

+ 21.1土0.9 38.7，" 1.2 

+ 24.6土0.5 32.3土3.8

+ 十 31.5土1.2 46.0土1.1

+ + 26.4土1.0 44.5土2.5

+ + 22.6土0.6 42.4土0.9

十 + + 29.6土2.8 48.6土1.3

Data are shown as the average values土 standarddeviations from three independent experim叩 ts
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ous gelatinization treatment (Noda el 01.， 2008)， starch in 

substandard mash was readily hydrolyzed by Ule enzymatic 

reaction due to boilin邑before出ernashing process. The most 

ethanol (48.6 mg/mL) obtained from the mixture 01' potato 

peel and Sl山 tandardmash was accomplished by由。 combi-

nation of a1l threc e田 ymes.The叫hanolconc印刷tlonpro・

portionally increased with the amount of these enzymes and 

reached a nearly constant level over 0.05%σig.3) 

S1/gar hydrolysis仰 delhoJJol Jermelllalion Ethanol 

was formed from the potato peellsubstandard mash mix-

ture in successive processcs. That IS， ethanol was gradually 

formed during an incubation period of up to 12 h (Fig. 4) 

Analysis of the supematant showed that maltotriose derived 

from starch was efficienlly degraded by glucoamylase in 4 h 

σig. 5). Afterwards， fennentable .sugars were consumed by 

the yeast cells剖 ldbecame undetectable. Galacturonic acid 
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Fig. 3. Effect of enzymes 011 the productioll of ethanol from the 
potato peel/substandard mash mixture. Equal amounts of commer 
cially available amylase， pectInase， and an enzyme cOll1plex were 
added at the sall1e. tin日 Dataare shown as Ihe average values土

slandard deviations from three inde中elldentexperimellts 
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derived from pectin was not fermented and rel11ained I..I1 the 

supernatant 

Recovely 0/ elh仰 01 The total sugar content 01' starch， 

neutral detergent fiber， and olher subSlances was initial1y 

15.9 g (~[100 ~ 79.9] "[29.6 + 21.4 + 28.3]1100)回 100g 

of the potato peel/substandard l11ash mixture as fresh iTIatter 

(Table 3). If fermentat:Ion proceeds with 100% ef1'iciency， 

15.9 g of su且arsasswned as a polymer of fennentable hex 

ose， (C6HIO05)n， is conv(~rted to 9.03 g 01' e:thanol， (C2H50H}!n 

Atter fennentation， the actual content of ethano1 fonned ¥vas 

3.84 g (/100 g)， coπ.esponding to 42.5% of the theoretical 

value. The conversion rate of sugars 10 ethanol Is reasonable 

because the total sugar in the raw l11aterials includes an ap. 

preciable amount of non-fennentable sugars. The content 01' 

crude protein and neut:ral detergent fiber was increased， ac 

cOl11panied by a decrease il1 the starch content 

Glucose→ 

Maltc田→

Ma!tOlriose→ 
Gal則。ronicacid→ 

o 4 8 12 16 20 24 

rime (h) 

町g.5. TLC analysIs of sugars in the supematanl ofthe ll1ixture 

The combined supematant (1 IlL) from Ihe m目印問 inthe exp臥，-
ments of Fig. 2 was applied 10 TLC after three.fold dilution wIth 
pure、vater

Tl1blle 3. Change of chemical composition川 thepolalo戸 el/sub
standard mash mixture durIng saccharification and fcrmω】taholl

Be品ore After 

Moisture (g/IOO g FM) 

Elhanol (呂1100g FM) 

pH 

79.9 

<0.01 

5.2 

85.9 

3.84 

4.0 

Component (畠1100g DM) 

Cmde protein 

Cmde白t

Crude ash 

Slarch 

13.6 

0.8 

6.3 

29.6 

21.4 

28.3 
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Ethanol from By-Products 

Discussion 

The use of renewable biofuels as alternatives to fossil fu-

els is expanding in many countries to reduce出ereliance on 

pe甘.oleumand to decrease greenhouse gas emissionsσlill et 

al.， 2006; Lin and Tanaka， 2006). Ethanol， one of the m句or

biofuels， is occasionally called bioethanol to discriminate 

chemically syrr出回目edethanol from出atproduced from sug 

arcaneヨcom，and other crops (Gray et al.， 2006; Somerville， 

2007). However， excessive utilizatIon of crops tbr ethanol 

production negatively affects血eglobal food supply. Ethanol 

production from a renewable source出atis unsuitable for 

food and feed， such as agricultural residues and hardwood 

species， is required to meet the increasing worldwide de-

mand 

Potato， a principal rotation crop in Hokkaido (血eno巾

ernmost Island of Japan)， generates by-produc匝 appli叩 ble

伽 e出叩01production during food processing. Local starch-

manufacturing plants use about one mi1lion tons of potatoes 

annually， accompanied by the excretion of pulp correspond-

ing to 10% of在四h加ber(Oda et al.， 2002). However， potato 

pulp cannot ful五IIthe requirementsおre出叩01production 

High energy must be used for the gelatinization of residual 

starch by heating prior to e皿 ymatichydrolysis. Furthermore， 

Iresh po回topulp is generally available only from September 

to November， during which potato processing mostly takes 

place. On the other hand， potato peel and substandard mash 

can be used as raw materials wi出outfurtller heat trea回百回

from processing plants operating daily throughout the year. 

The resultant residue tbllowing tennentation has been sup-

plied to animals as concentrated feed， such as dried distillers 

grains with solubles (Stein and Shurson， 2009) 

The ~必ms仕y of Agricultureョ Forestry，and Fisheries of 

Japan has recently set a goal for the production cost of etha-

nol at 100 yen且".If substandard mash σ，000 tons) derived 

from 100，000 tons of丘町htuber 阻むeatedby mixing wi出向1

equal portion of potato peel (3，000 tons) excreted simultane-

ously， 292 kL of P町 eethanol can be produced in addition 

to about 800 ton of dried residue for animal feed (Table 3) 

Yeast cells can be propagated and supplied for the fennenta-

tion process as in cOsll11ercialized manufacturing plants. One 

liter of ethanol derived from 4.13 kg ofthe substandard mash 

and potato peel mixture on a dry basis requires 9.26 g of the 

total enzymes corresponding to 33 yen assuming血eave日 ge

price of the fo町 enzymesis 4，∞o yen/kg. The cosl for pur-

chasing enzymes may be compensated by saving on raw 
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by-products of potato processing could improve the profits of 

出epotato industry and sustain the development of agricul-

佃rein Hokkaido 
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